
PEARL STREET,

Dry Grood Department.

Wilson's General Store
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON.

C sh?c >eery Department.

AATTT are now receiving and marking our Complete Spring line of Ladies Capes, Jackets, Dress
VV Jii Skirts, Bicycle Skirts, Taylor made Suits, Dress goods, Trimmings, Laces and Embroideries

Beginning Monday JVXftroli Ttt^.

We will be ready to show the patrons of Ellensburg, the best selected stock of Sprint; styles ever placed on

sulei n this city. All are cordially invited to inspect our stock, whether you wish to purchase or not.

We have some new patterns, in Japanese Matting, the best linen warp goods made.

Our lines of Carpets are all here, and we can cut, sew and deliver your carpet the same day you

select it.

XAT have jus, received - » line of smoked and salt fish, including Smoked Halibut S.notejW _K. Salmon, Smoked Herring, Salt Mackerel and Salt Salmon. Also a fresh assortment of

Oalces, Crackers, 'Teas and Coffee,
'

EXTRACTS AND SPICES.

We carry none ,c but the best grade of groceries, and our stock La always Fresh, ( lea,, and P ur,

While in the Grocery Department take a look at the Glassware, Chinaware, Wood en ware and VI llowwa*
We carry a complete line of these goods and are making some sweeping reductions in odd lots of China and

Glassware.

YourPatronaseisSoUelted. Y.mrs R« JES. \2VTIvS»OIV.

Report of Ronald School.

Report of Ronald school, Dis. No.

34, for year beginning Aug. 2, 1897,

and ending Apr. 1898:
Total number pupils enrolled,

56; total days attendance, 5406;
number days' absence, 77; average
daily attendance, 31.6; number
neither absent nor tardy, 5. i

The following program was ren-
dered Thursday evening, Apr, 7th.

Rec, "Words of Welcome," -

Anna Boose
Greeting song, Pupils of 7th Grade
Rec, "The Ship of State,"

Jesse Cleary
Rec, "The Chambered Nautilus,"

Anna Carlson

Rec, "The Village Blacksmith,"
Frank Cleary

Rec, "Hohenlinden,"
- Beulah Crooks

Vocal Duett, "Merry Sunshine,"
Myrtle Crooks Anna Boose

Rec, "Landing of the Pilgrims,"
Anna Karrer

Rec, "To the West," - Joe Keelan
Rec. "The Lighthouse" Lelia Crooks
Rec, "Abou Bon Adhem,"

Mary Bwigh
Rec, "George Nidiver,"

- George Crooks
Rec, "Be Sure You're Right," -

Enock Karrer
Rec, "LittleHal," Virgie Keelan
Eocal Duet, "No Beautiful Palace,"

Beulah and Lelia Crooks

Rec, "Waiting to Grow,"
Tillie Domrese

Rec, "The Arrow and the Song,"
Wilmot Bwight

Rec, "Builders," - TillieKarrer

Rec, "Little Jim," Irene Wright
Rec, "Honey Bees," Violet Keelan
Rec, "Who Told?" Percy Wright
Rec, "AMan," - Mary Mulvaney
Rec, "Some Little Folks," -

James Boose
Rec, "The Little Birds,"

Maggie Mulvaney
Rec, "Persevere,'' - John Crooks
Rec, "Give Us a Chance,"

Wastie Karrer
Rec. "God Cares For All," -

Frank Bergman
Vocal Duet, "Busy Children,"

- Anna Boose, Myrtle Crooks
Bee, "The Battlefield,"

Frank Karrer
Rec, "IMeant To," Edwin Carlson
Rec, "A Little Girl's Letter," -

Myrtle Crooks
Rec, "A Pleasant Word,"

Nellie Keelan
Rec, "Lord Ullin's Daughter,"

Lelia Crooks
Rec, "Old Ironsides," Jesse Cleary
Rec,"Popping Corn," Anna Karrer
Rec , "Twenty Years Ago,"

Joe Keelan
Rec, "When His Wife is Gone

Away," - Emma Carlson
Rec, "An Old Arm Chair," -

Frank Cleary
Farewell, - - Anna Boose
Quotations by 7th Grade.

J. W. Davies Teacher.

MOTT'S PENNYROYAL PILLS
They overcome Weakness, irreiru-wMM BpJK larlly and omlssions.increusc vigor

\u25a0b. and banish " pains of menstrua-
\u25a0 BHun." Vlicyarc Llt'e Baver>"
m\\\mmnmmW topirlsat womanhood, aiding de-

velopmentof organs und body. No
known remedy for women equals

.?aS^HHLjEss^^ tl"'l"' Cannot do harm?life be-
a pleasure. t>l per box

JH.n'J: Wold by druHrlat*-

For sale by Stephens & El wood'

Tim Murphy, one of our young
est, cleverest and most magnetic

comedians on the American stage

i will appear Friday, April 15 Lloyd's
opera house in a grand double bill,
'comprising the highly successful,
humorously pathetic comedy "Old

I Innocence" and the character nov-

elty "Sir Henry Hypnotized" intro-
ducing Mr. Murphy in many fam-
ous roles, including his original
creation of Mavorick Brender in
"A Texas Steer" by special ar-

rangement with Chas. H. Hoyt,
and on account of the extraordin-
ary importance of this attraction.
Manager Warner heartily endorses
and guarantees it in every particu-
lar.

Manager Warner announces the
engagement of popular Tim Mur-
phy, and his celebrated organiza-
tion which includes beautiful and
talented Dorothy Shorred, for Fri-
day, April 15, on which occasion
he will produce a double bill that
comprises the laughing success
"Old Innocence" and the character
novelty "Sir Henry Hypnotized"
in which Mr. Murphy will present
his popular creation of Mavorick
Brander in "A Texas Steer' by
special arrangement with ('has. H.
Hoyt. Manager Warner considers
this attraction par excellence and
makes the sensational announce-
ment that he will refund the lull
purchase money to all between the
2d and 3d acts of "Old Innocence"
who don't like the play?enough
said.

A. Douglas lias purchased tlie fatuous
horse Wilson Boy, the horse Imported
here by Helm & Reed, and will give out

ranchers the benefit of the horse during
the season. If you care to improve your
stock, call on Mr. Douglas at bis shop on

sth Street and get she terms that he pro-
poses to stand this horse on during the
season.

M. L Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says: "I wu- n
sufferer for ten years, trying most all kinds of
pile remedies, but without success. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve was recommended to me.
I used one box. It has effected a permanent
cure." As a permanent cure for piles DeWitt's
Witch Hassl Salve has no equal. Bold by Steph-
ens & hlwood.

Music.
To all those who wish to per-
fect themselves in the study
of music, 1 will for the next
three months offer special in-
ducements. All those taking
two lessons a week on piano at

50 cents per lesson, will receive
one lesson each week in vocal
culture, voice building free of
charge. Mrs. C. Atcherson.

Room 20 Elmira Block.

All pain banished by Dr. Mil*-' 'alri Pills.

The street cleaning work is going on in
fine shape, but milch remains yet to be
done.

Now is Your time to Buy

REAL ESTATE!
At 50 per cent of its actual Value.

For bargains call on or address

\7S7~. #T. IFIoTololxas.
Heal rCstate and Collection Agency,
City and Farm Property to Rent.
Represents the leading Fire, Life,
Accident, Surety Bond, Plate Glass,
Steam Boiler, Burglary Insurance
Companies. Justice of the Peace

and Notary Public.

To Benefit Others.
The Editor of The Bloomfield lowa Farmer

Writes of the Cood Done by

OR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.

The lentoi) season is here and F. Bos-
song & Co., have provided for it wiih a
supply of choice salted and tanned li.-li
at bedrock prices.

TUEUE ARE a great many unselfish
men and women who wish others to
know what has restored them to

health and happiness. Mr. C. P, Davis, pub-
lisher of one of the best newspapers in lowu,
writes from Illoomfield la., Au£ IS 1886. "My

desire to benefit others prompts mo to write
this. We have used Dr. Miles' Remedies in
my family for nearly two years with most

\u25a0Psv^ wou '{'"' DOW ('° wlth-
out tncm. Mywifehad

IWIHw |?, cn weakly and down
KWoart Quf.frTl nearly every summer

fc,ReßtoreT3 f(,r th ° P"*
HetiWt jjafi]Vl , \u25a0 Hear?

sure cure for a weak, fluttering, palpitating
heart, and Dr. Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills
are most excellent."

Dr. Miles' Remedies .are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Ilook on Heart
and Nerves sent freo to all applicants.

I)K. MILES MEDICALCO., Elkhart. Ind.

Scott »4 Latimer have a laoe curtain
rack for stretching and drying curtains
for rent, before laundrying your curtains
you should engage one.

Wanted?Any one having second hand
carpets for sale will please call at Moore's
lodging house on 3d street.

r9sls*\ M B PADr. Williams' Indian I'll
rKfgtl »jj L! fL3*°intiiiu!itwillcine Kiinci
'«§ f« T. I P

W Uleeilin- and lici.in
>??\u25a0-? 1 ffj f BnPiles. It absorbs the tumor:
'. > hj a allays the itobiug at o ie, aet-
!>:« B KB as a poultice, gives lie tin.; r<

M Hef. Dr. wililams'lndlonPllcO.n!
i ' \u25a0 ment is prepared for Piles and Itch
; : l;i£f of the private parts. Every !i>.:: i.

warranted. By druggists, by mail on re-
r lot ; rle. ,",(» cents and $1.00. UfILLIAMS
t !«.!(\u25a0 I URiNO CO.. Props.. Cleveland. Ohio

Ot sale by Stephens ,t Elwood.

SQI Sty Sk I weakness easily cured by
rl llMhDr. Miles' Nervo Plasters.

William's Kidney Pilis 1
Has no equal in diseases of thei

Kidneys ai-d Urinary Organs. Have
you neglected your Kidneys? Have'
you overworked your nervous sys- j
torn and caused trouble with your
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you'
pains In the loins, side, back, groins,
and bladder? Have you a flabby ap-
pearance of the face, especially*
under the eyes? Too frequent de-,
sire puss urine ? William's Kidney
i'ills will impart new life to thedia-l
eased organs, tone up the system,
and make a new man of you. By
mail r><) cents per box. (
Williams Mfg.Co., Props., Cleveland, O.

For Bale By Stephens & Elwood. (0ct.22-97)

Hay con bale ?(.'lover, alfalfa, lim-
othv and wheal. Knquiro of W. J. Hob-
bins, P. 0. Rox Tie, Klletißhnrg. Wn.

'»'<» (Jura Conatl() tl i . : revtr.

TtiUo Oiißparot9 Candy Oatlmr; In. luo ortte,
It C. C. C. fail lo cure. druK'-'wl . i. rami aiuiioy

l?rt«wiue Vom Bowolii Viai Oar-nrcts.

wv ese. rre'e c r:i!i.*dft».'l-:.-t':* ?\u25a0'
The Daws oflice

when in need of job work.

No-To-Uac for Fifty Cats.
Guaranteed tobacco habit, cure, makes weakmen strong, blood pure. 50c,$i. Alldruggists.

d THE NEW GEM |o
A First-Class Restaurant at all Times.

No Chinese Employed.

EASTERN AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS SERVED AT
ANY TIME. ? rACU

MAIN STREET. ELLENSBURG, WASH

Oct. 2 .
W. B. PRICE, Proprietor.

STEIN WAY,
A. B, CHASE,

EMERSON
AND OTHER PIANOS.

ESTEY, STORY & CLARK AND \V. \V. PUTMAN ORGAN

Sold on Entailments at cash Prices

Also the most complete stock in the Northwest ol sheet music and musical

merchandise. Mail orders solicited. mar 18

Slierman, Clay cfe? Co.,
\u25a0713 Second St, Seattle, Wasli;

ONE GIVES RELIEF.

Don't Spend a Dollar
for

Medicine
until you have tried

:riiiplainTsJMl

You can buy them in the paper 5-cent cartons

Ten Tabules for Five Cents.
IMS sort U put up obwplr to gratify the nnlvanal pnasnt demand for ? low SSSS*.

Ifyou don't find this sort of

Ripans Tabules
At the Druggist's

Send Five Cents to The Ripans Chemical Company, No. io

Spruce St., New York, and they will be sent to you by mail; or
12 cartons will be mailed for 48 cents. The chances are ten to
one that Ripans Tabules are the very medicine you need.

HOLD! HOLD! HOLD!

YOUR ORDERS

FOR HORSE FURNITURE

UNTIL YOU SEE

T. W. FERRELL
THE BOSS

HARNESS MAKER.

His stock is large and com-
plete in every department.

Our motto is a nimble pen-
ny, cash, rather than a slow

six pence.

T. \V. FERRELL.

H. REHMKE & BRO,

Watcliten

EverVlHKly Says So.

The Dawn, $1. per Year!

Repairing of Watches, Clods

and Jewelry a Specialty.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

IT IS

Worth Wliile
TO BUY

REAL ESTATE
FARMERS, ESPECIALLY

Now Tlxfit

Everything; is on the
Upward move.

Call on

P. H. W. ROSS,

2£» For good Bargains.

CuscnroU ( and v Uutlmrl le, the urns! won-
derful imiiiiiti diseoverv of tiio ata*. |»ma«
aut and refivalnni; t.o tho luste, ai'i gently
and |M>aiLlv ly on ktillie; k. liverunit l)btv< Is,

l ausiny tin. cut ire pvat :i ? 1 :S
euro headache, lever, l'm> It mil eoimtlpaiioa
and l>i.loudness. Piruae buy uml try a boS
ofU. C. C. to-day; 10, g.V fOeents. s ; e!dand
n aranteed to cum i>y uli drupfriate.

PERRY DRUG CO.,
Dealers in drugs, paints, oils
brushes. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully filled.

Summons by Publication.
In the Sui erior Court of Kittitas county, state

of Washington -

John P, Clerf, Plaintiff, vs. Howard C. Wal-
ters and Jennie X Walters, Agustu* N. Hamil-
ton, and Mary A. Hamilton. Erasmus Bennett
aud Clara K. Bennett Hint John P. Johnson, i'e-
fendanta

The state of Washington to the said defend-
ants, Howard C Walters and Jennie .Walters,
Erasmus l ennett and Clara E. Bennett, and
John I. Johnson. You are hereby summoned
to appeal Within sixty days alter the date of the
11rst |>übl ieation of this summons, to-wit:within
sixty (lavs alter the 8d day of March, A. I). IWft
and defend the above entitled action in the
above entitled cans and court, and answer die
complaint of the plaintiff, and serve a copy of
your answer upon the undersigned attorneys lor
plaintiff, at their office below stated; and in
case of your failure so to do, judgmeu will be
rendered against )ou according to the demand
of the complaint, which lias been filed with the
clerk of said court. The object of said above
entitled action, is to (oreclos thai certain mort-
gage, given by the above named defendants)
Howard ''. Walters, Jennie E. Walters, August
N. Hamilton aud Mary A. Ha iilon. onthe2M
'lay of July. A. I)., 18S'J, to ? olutifl', for the sum
of two thousand dollars on tin- following de-
scribed real estate to wit: North halt of the

\u25a0 ortheast quarter slid the east half of the uortll-
west quarter of section tweuty six. township
eighteen, north of range eighreeti east nf the
Willamette meridian, all of said laud being in
said county of Kittitas, state of Washington.

MlltKS ,c. Warmkb.
Attorneys for Platntin

I. O. address, Ellensburg, Kittitas county, state
of Washington. Dated February 2tlth, Ifm.


